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ing that the Young woman was flot guîlty of contributory negli-
gence.

Thon it was argued that this was a caue Of 'an emergency
that the defendant, without time for reflection, had to aet sud-
denly; and that, even if lie took wliat turned out to bc a wrong
course, lieougit not to bo held âawerahle for it. The Iearned
Chef Justice said that lie eould, fot agree in that, because it was
quite plain that, if li'e liad looked before hlm, before the 4'exer-
geney"' arose, lie iniglt have seen where the Pemsns, Of whom
tlie Young woman was one, were standing. lie said that lie did
not look. It was his duty to keep a wateliful Iook-out when
driving, especially when driving in sueli a place; and, if there
was an "emergency," the defendant brought it upon hiluseif.
Wliy follow so close upon tlie carnîage in front of hlm? What
reason for going past the carniage at sncb a rate of speed t
There was no0 sufficient excuse for the conduet of the defendant
which caused tlie plainif 's injury.

LE-NOX, J., briefly reýviewed the evidence, and stated that it
satisfaetorily eatablished the defendant's liability.

RIDDxLL and MAàsTEN, JJ., eoneurred.

Àppeal disqmîssed wîth costs.
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QATCIIELL v. TAYLOR.

Fraud and Misýrepresentation-SaIe of La&nd and Bxusïness
Material Misrepresentations as to Matters of Fact-ReUiane
on by Purchoser-Rescissi-Return of Moneyi Paid and
Promissory Note Givei-Infant PttrcLaser.

Appeal by the defendant froin the judgmnent of CLuTE, J.,
at the trial, setting aqide an agreement made between the plain-
tiff and defendant on the llth December, 1914, for the sale to
the plaintiff of a dwelling-house and blacksrnith-shop lu
Sowerby, with cetain tools and stock in tr-ade, for $2,625, and
directing the defeudant to repay $800 paid to hîm on account
of the* purchase-price and to deliver up a promissory note for
$200 also given on account of the price.

The plaintiff alleged that the agreement was obtaied by,ý
false represefltatiofls made by the defendant, to the effeet that
tlie business was the best paying business on the north shore,


